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C LONE«L CYsUMMeUU.
DU1I.T UPa'; TrE FP)oUNniOAroN OF THE APOSTI.CS AND PROPHETS, JEsUS CHRIST 1I131sE1.P nEINO TUE CiirF COnNEn SToNE.

Var.ua V. LUNENBURG, N. S. TIURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, I4O. NtutiiEn 7.

T H E n i R D-M E S E N O E it. For the Colonial Churchmani. thercat ; because strait is the gate, and narrow is
-1 the way the.t leadlethl unto life, and fewe there be that

" Tho imagination never concised a moto oxquisite 0 I U N 1 V C R S A L 1 s sI.-NO. l. fiwd it."
plcture of beauty, than the dove of the ark gliding towardg "Not every one that saith, Lord, Lord, shall en-
Ararat with tlio olivc-branth, over the stili, solitery inca-
Aurarats with th Iovrc over th n s m " Is there a Judmietit day < und muustihere conte, A sE ter into the krgdomu of heuven ; but lie that doetti
sureless surface of the waters, gazmg down upon its own -- A FINED, InRFVCABLE VOOB" the nill of my Father viho is in heaven.
tbadow,andi listening to the music made by its own wvings.*
.- anonus. tdWhile meditating on the awful eternity of that "l Many shall cone from the eazt, and from the

hstate of puasment which the Almrghty assigns t west and shall sit f f ith Abralitn, and Isaac,
Whither oh! whither, Dose - and dacob, in the kigdom of' hcaven ; but the chil-

On lonely pinion through tho trackless air those who have cast away from them the means of dren of th klingdon shall he cast out into outer

Through surlit skies above, salvation, the thrice-repeated words of 25 Mat. 46, darikness : there shall bo weepmg and gnashing of
. Dost thou in joyous flight alone repair ? will recur to many of your readers. -By that soleni tneeh.

repetition our Saviour meant to excite such holy feari "Galer e first tie tares, and bindl them in bin-

Where is the summer strand las would urgre mankind to embrace His i s burn therm ; but gather the ni heat into my

That vaits thy coming, with its lcafy bowers? ofTers of salvation, and forcibly to " typify the (or- Il Te Son of man shall send forth his angels,and
Whcre is the fragrant land ments of the damned." Christ came not cnly to of- they shall gather out of his kingdom ail thngs that

Of.golden sunshine and of smiling flowers ? fer eternal life to n.i who should faithlfully turin to olfend, and thei that do iniquity, and shail cast them
' ro sh p gvim, but also to enforce practical attention ta the into a furnace of fire, there shall be ailhng and

is the happy grove, onashmng of teeth : tlien sha ll the rightcous shime
The long ioved home,the nestirgs aof thy breast? solemn truth, that " It is a fearful thing ta fall into forth as the sun in the kingdom of their Father.

flhc hands of the living God."I
Speed on thy flight, thou dove ! h" Weil donc, good and faithful servant-enter

Haste on thvjourney to thy promised rest. Bit somue afTect ta believe that future punishme.it thou into the joy of thy Lord. But cast ye the un-
will cor.- ist in bcing shut out of heaven, without, profitable servant inrto outer darkness; there shall

Onward yet onward roam ; hovever, the suffering of torment for ever. Letbe Veeping and gtnaing of teet h."
Spread thy snow plumage to the warning sky; eaci rcader for himself take god heed that he indulge hca n tbe n sed ofrt a r an biright

"epetaia aiy the wicehic shf barde Corne ye blessed of my Father, inherit tile
oonenot in any " expectation of the wicked, which shal kingdom prepared for you fron the foundation of

- Greet the longwanderer with a velcom cry. perish." 10 Prov. 28.-Now, is that belief a de- the world. ''ien shaIll he also say uito them on
t claration of God's vord, or is it one of the nume- he left hand, Depart from me, ) e cursed, inito ever-

But vain, oh! vain that thought; sting fire, preprred for tlic devil ard Lis angels.--
Is it where ruin's blighting footsteps fail, ;rs and delusive devices ai Satan ? The sense of;And these shall go an av into ev-rlasting punishment;

Where death and doom were wrought, Scriptu e seeris too plain on this point, ta admit of'buit the rightcous into iafe eternal."

That ihau canst seek thy home,thy tinate,thy all? a "mol.ifying interpretation," and it places eterral: Hfe that belipeth and is haptized shall besaved;
life, and eternal torment irs direct coaitrast. Inbut he that beheveîh not Ehall he damned."

liit wheresoundless waves cither case the same Greek adj.ctive is used, and I " God so loved tie world,' that ie gave his only
Dash o'er the glories of a world gone by ? there is no shadow of dfference in the mode of ap- begotten Son,that u liosoel er believeth on him,should

-js it where ocean laves 1plying it ta those future states of existence. That r.ot perish, but have everlasting i."
Man's pride-his pomp-and ail his misery? word is used in 25 Mati. 46, to denote a duration thA bat have dn e their rave shar eorne ofrth

How, 'mid these marks ofi wo, which is to commence after what ve intend by time, life, and they that have donc evil unto the resurrec-
Bidof thne peaceful baos, canst thouflshall have ended." If Scripture furnish no limit to tion of damnationt."

lbt thonoe dangeraus foc the term oif that duration, how dare we attempt to " That whIiich heareth throrns and briers is reject-
Fearst tho ndefine or restrain it ? Each of the future state-. is ed, and is nigi n'o cursîzg ; huse end is to be

Can none bring aught of terror here to thee ? burned. But, beloved, we are persuaded better
eiernal, and alas ! in that one point only de they thin'gs of you, and thinrgs which accompany salva-

"My message fears no il] ; agree.
Behold! the neace-branch gives assurance stron. Sincerely Yoir's,

y be wVeil at once to exhiit one v:ew, the
Withjoy mxy breast ta fill, principal ofthose passages of Scripture which declare Februa

Of safcty-rest; then who can do me wrong ? the eUrnity offudure punishment. Before studying
The tempest bath gono down: those passages, will you not, reader, first offer up

The sin-brought ruin l'ath fulfill'd its hour; with me, the earnest and humble prayer that God,

Darkness and woe are flown; would vouchsaie us the light of His holy Spirit, so

and ocean's fury hath restored lier power. that we miay understand and savingly feel their so- TGa a
lemn import ? Let us consider too if it h not by, 0f ana

"And hear, yet hear my voice, reason of the eternity of future punishment,one rea- fit CO

Peacehath been purchased; lo! the waves decrease; son fo- its being termed I so much sorer," (10 o Wil eI
wook forth-believe-rejoice .Heb. 28,) than that of those who died for " despis- sRuch I

Hiearrmylast whispers; welcome! welcomaPeace!"ing Moses' Law ?" liera follow the promised What

tiaa l thy vings, thou dove! jTests :- And not

Glad one! wvith peaceful happy promise bless'd; " Te.wicked is driven away in bis ivckedness, This pra

Wn would 1 flee above but the righteous hath hope in his death." Thou
" Many of them that sleep in the dust of the carth City of

And like thee seek to be at home-at rest. shall awake; some to everlasting life, and some toi " Exc
ishame and everlasting contempt.' That tho

Shorl Sermon.-What tnthankfulness it is to for- .V He shall gather bis wheat into tie garner, and of ife
our consolations, .nd to look only upon matter of, ill burn up the chaff with unquenchable fire."

evance; to thiuk sa much upon twso or three cross- "l Wide is the gate, and broad is tho way that I Fron 1
111s to ferget a hundred blessngs.--Ps. 103. 2. leadeth to destruction, and many there be who go in Serices."

ry, 1840.
SIc.IA.

T H E C A T . c is.

1 not education. %% iàh decrî. s
nd his truth, content tIhe secd to strew
rai miaxiins, and the mind imibue
ments ivitici forn die wvorldly nise.
re training, %viiicli c.rn duly jrnzle
ighter love, but chiefly holds to %je w
God requires us to believe and do,
es man's end, and shapes him for the skies.
isc te bthre, that b> the truti set free
still hast trod the raght vay and the 4est,
God, my nother ! yea, oftthee
elient things are sai ;" nor this the least,
u thy children giv's tie path ta see

and lcad'st thei by their God's bchest.

Bishop Mant's '. Musing on tie Church and ber

ýd Xà.-



T, i i.l C () i l 0 N 1 A Il Cil U _ C H Ni A N.

Ti s EfLECTaOI.--No. ili.

11URAI. AT SEA. sAI'n ICUS ANtD NicErIO itUs.0

On fhe last day of No% cuiber, n p lost one of Our liiere were, nt Antioch, about the' year 259, si
prebtie'r ..nl a Invna n, the former i au'a'd Sinprirme,

saumen-~ doi l'.ar.ll-nlio dicdl or 'ever. At 3 the î.;ller Nic u:h us, nho, byi som uisundrtand-

p mi) cleareLd up tlae decks, and sewed tle body ins ing, nit- r a re'nnarkable îtimmacy, becamue lo con-
it r.an as slitoId, togetler n% ith borme stone ta makO pletCly esu iànlgel, thai they wouhi ot even salu'e

ut sî.k. A t6 p. m. caed togeher thme crew, toact,4 o(ler. Nicephorus aluer a ;aavme rlented, bag-
ged fArgivenemass of bis fault, and toolc repe'nted :rea-

piifori te lat ead oflice of burial. Mr. G. read sures to procure rcencation, but in vain, île
1lith soleibnam service of ie Churclh, and ve thon corn- even r.an ta the h'unso of Sapricius, ant tiroing him.
miitdcî the body to hie dep-tiere ta renain un- celf at bis f et, ettrcnte hais forgiveuîoss for thre
tif reuititi ( fiespirt. at day uviien tia sca Lord'ï sake; bt the pesbyter coitnmuI i obstinata.

ruaied ote splt in (is situntion of things the paersecution (if Vit.
a:a give up lier dead. lerian reached them sutddenly. Sapriciis was 'arri-

Ferhaps one of thei most solenn and affecting ed before the envernor, and orderd ti o sacrifice in,

scee's ini tie norld i', tlat of a deatli and burial ut o'ebedience ta thel eidues if the eumiperor. " We
. Christimans.'' repliem Sapririus, actiowledge for

sa. At this time evry thing seemed combmedti t m- king Jesus Christ, %lo is the truc God, and hlie
nake iL so. The green clad ble of lines visible in tie Cireatcr of heavt n and eirth. P rash idols, w'.hica
distance ; tue vessel glidîmg noiselessly on hie bo. :an do neitiier gond nor hiri !I The Prefe: t tor-

miîintedl Mua a lot gf limne> rinilieui conunamideti thi-t
som of ih launruflied sea ; the sun had just gonse ho ab mbult c beha'ti. Nacepliorus, ainrieg o
d ln. leai:ng no traces of its late reign, except tlc thiq, runs up ta hin, as lie is led to execitit.n, antd
;;o!dt. ïoud wl;ch gathered ini the west, emittiung renes in vain the sailme smuppicstionms. The execu

etousgi light whereby to read thi solemn serviceand tioers deride his humiity as pertect folly. But huel
perseveres, and attenads Sapricius to th place o

easting on ll arouind a h calmas. An unusual si-. exacution. iere he says further, It is nritten,
lence scemed to reign, whliich was brokea only by"" Ask, and it shall be given you." But not even
the uhatle of a pa3,inmg bird, and the splash of tie the mention of the word ut' God itselr, so suitable toe

Sapricius ovn circuinstances, could sifect hais ob.
water as it received th, lifeless body of our shipmate, Itinate temper.
from tihe plank on whilch it was carried to the side.' S3pricius, lovever, suddenly forsaken of God,
Not the beast affecting part of the service vas the recants, and promises ta sacrifice. Nirephorus,

Per 14.: Ct n mal Chuirdoaînan.

£crious looks of some of the weather-beaten tars. Iamaz·'d, exhorts him to thie contr:,ry, but in vain. Icare for you. Let Christ be your scope ana mark
.le, thon, says to the exculinners, " I betieve in the to aim at; iet haim be your pattern to vork by; let
naine of the Lord Jesus Chritt, uhom lie hath re- hin be your ensample ta follow: give him, as yodr

g Sleep on-sleep on-the glittering depthi snounced." Th officers return to ;;ve an account heart, so Nbur hand; as your mind, so your tongue1
Of Ocean's coral caves- to flic governor, vho ordered .Noephorus to be be- as your faith, so your feet: and let lis word ha you
Are thy blahi;it tarn- thy requiem- headed. lglt -ta go before you, in ail natters of religion.-

''ie music of tie waves;-- Glorify God bath in sotdi and body. He that gather.

Tlire Purplc gains forcier Luoin' A I T Il eth not vith Christ, scattereth abroai. Use pray.
Thepuple es frorener burn , Is reckoned, and worthily sa, anongst the great- er; looi for God's help, which is at hand ta tes

And paire nddeaty s infant lov lest gifts of God; ye , it is te greute t itself that that a k, a d ho pie thereafter assuredly.- B adford
Tnd plue anddeepasmatlove. ve may enjoy; for by it, as ive are justitied, and -

TmaderGod's childre.r.sc are we temples and postes- RELI QIOUS MI SCELLANY.
--- sors of the Holy SpîTit; yen, of Christ alsa, (Eph. -

But nnw we laid hini ina the Occan's bed, iv.) and of the Father himsell, (John xiv.) ; by faith sUronT OF TI PMilÇsvTaY.*
The curling .·ater shining % hen he sank, C c drive thre devil aiay, (I Pet-r v.) ; ive over-

Again the gentle nave has left its head, comle the ivorld, (1 John v.) ; aad are nlready citi- parishioner in thtis Diotcese.---ED.
zens of heaven, and fellowrs wvith God's dear saints. 1 drisyoncrin thnt oeoe.--dnrtAndi elt no traces of his restinig place. But whbo i4 able ta reckon the riches thlat this faith I fully believe that one offthe greatest angers no

b>iip %siia Iicirburdens maypass o'r Iis grava bringeth uith lier, u.to the soi she inliabiteth ?-.tO be apprehended in this country ta the caused

ht atp No man or angel. Ar , therefore, as i said, of all enlightencd, scriptural religion, is the increlsing u1
But they cane'er disturb lhis lowly bcd- God's gifts she may he consiiered the chief. WLichificulty o supportitg an educated and fditlhftil mit,.

JIe'll sleep in qu'ct-dcep in hie ocan's cave- if men considered, tbey vould be diligesit, and take try; a mi.,tntry suffciently at ease from worldly est

Until tiesea is bid-" yield up her dead !" great heed not to do aMny thing which might cast ber taylve entaned in i affaius of iis biîea mini;

down (for then they fall aise :) and they wotuld, with'try sa 6r secured tram Ille caprices andi'tfo
And shall his friends then, never learn his death' no less care, read and hear God's holy n ord, joining, faincies of the p, opie, a ta fee it a small ibng ti

Nor know the season why he maltes delay; thereto most eatnest and offten prayer, os veli for the be judged of man's Judgm nent; a ministry se cp.

In time perchance they ne'er can glenn lhis fate, more and better unîderstanlding, as for the loving, 1entoy pravideti f r rn a rldly substance, s te hati

But thy will learn it at the Judgment-day. living, and confessing of ina same, in spite of any or medita thereo, a re of midman h
every thîing here which may pull us back ta hearken rieditale therean, ant composure of eing andi bl

Although there's nought points out lris hiiden rest, t thPir voire and coursel for longer use of iheti.- tme roit hreby. In ta ic cause of religion ah
Nor could thc wisdomn of the ivorld e.plore ; IBradford, ./A D. .15., men sih be aklline oa dise f to e en

Yazh atil on bigla, knons %clb tice secret siat- FAITII illav appear a ver>' easy tiiirg ta a care- lîisorheaeof aca 3%irmoeher

le Il bring kl f wertl, l i'baa t e sha cre no more. less imp-nitent siner; but a person of tiis character sîupportnd. Such my easily' be providedi. leI
.' is not at ail the subjeet of a saving faith. It is the enough can ho raised up who wili suppout themse

.And may lie then come forth with j v upon ris brow, poor, self-condemned, penitent, broken heaited sin- ant prcae t besides; whose preparaton tw teesya

Andi fia~ hcdepdr ca 'tr eîer, titat is capable -of sucb a faitb; andi trul>' it is "aist rio care ta learn; wlîose serinons %çill regt.
An cleat-e thedep,dar loceans aterycell . ner esy matter ta biim for one fiat secs bis sins in neihler bouks, nnr thouigit, nor knowled-C, nor c

Ta enter heaven-%.ere all is endlless rest- all their agravations, the divine law, and the righ- % rought out as well from ithe labors o ftle plo
For ever there, in joy and pcacc to dwell. iteous severity of divne justice; one that finds the or tie e dn af the nvil, as from tie efforts Ofst

M. lusts and prejudices of his icart rising against this mii antist e quiet af the slnd. But v nuts p'
method of salvation as foolismess, and as givin an thIer losite We onimare ta chè

t3hori Seirnau.-Lctu e rnia :ic intolerable mortification to Iris pride ai-d va - sntnaia ectdfny1 1'ity" far tice very opposite. We fbunti Sernivarirs ai ciii.

a hor Seramlon s.-Ler us a t g 'rlan f e terdfa ny, nu a o ne ta bel eve a s fot an eaby m atter: it is the cal and t ieologic r.l learniig; ive require M at y yezai.d a vain longing after te glories of other days, vorking of God's migtfy pover. (Eph. i. 19.)- -f toikome study; re clote the dour ai inii
forget he advantages vihich we have. No need to 1Pres Dars. adiost thosie and intuio Icri tines

have the troubles ofthe Apostles ins order to attain Through Faitwe e that itw rorlds were '(eor doctrine avun i ntr wetii i% rigtteausnes tattan Tronfb aili udcrt'td uereivo senti out aur vauing aien, ive csxbnrt them t-)a
tireir faith. Even in the quietest times we may rise framed 1- the word of God, so that things which are themnselves conta. aIliy to prayer and the ministry

to bigh holiness. if vc improve the means given us. sen werc ot made of thiDgs which mO appear.- the word ;eo tell then that no man fihajiret

-Ch Alniach. [lob. 11. S. i Fromn Bishop Mclvaine's address to the CQnVeptic;

The ron ie s 1 -rOhio, in Septetuber lsti,
Th w o ged zside is the sarer sid -.- Prov. n. A . kr om.the History of theýChurch of Christ. .

TllE saIlUn's GRActe.

'Tis not ini riches pleasure lies,
But imi tre Saviour's grace;

Fronm i imn alone true joys arise,
And hopes tlat never cease.

Ili.; favour cheers the morner's icart,
Oppre&d nith doubat and fcar-;

'Tis tiis, thnt heails, the rankling smart
Of sii :--nd dries his teuts.

'Tiq this, fliat leads his spirit on
To tie celestial day ;

"Tis this, that hids thre world begone,
And teaches himîî te pray.

'Tis this, flint thro' Ie wualk of lire
M2i passion rai> COntraCîa -

"'il; tpas, tint in th %vorl of strifc,
Cheers and supports his soul.

'ris this, tait tauches Iim ta leave
This world for titre a bove :

Where saints io more o'ersinis shall grieve
1% flore every heart is love. .?non.

SE LI 1 A N C E o N 0 0 D.

Renernber be that trusteth in tihe Lord, shall rc.
ceive stren.ith ta stand ag:aunst ail the assualts ofis
enemies. Be certaim ail thre hairs of your head are
înumbered. Be certain your good Father bath appoit.
ed bounds, over the which the devil dares net look.
Commit yourself to him; ho is, bath been, and vili
le your keeper. '.nst your cure on him,and ho mil

3
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THE COLONIAL CHURrCHMAN.

in thiis warfare "l entangieth himnseif in tho afTairs of and thiat grudgingly, as of necc*3ity ? A persan of n O u .'a .D Y i N a w O R » S.
iis life, liat ho may ploase him who halt chosen large propierty nIill sec bis minister enufering, or the
im ta be a soldier;" the Chuirch in ber ordination pcriih vacant, and fcl comforted with a sense ofhav- About one day before his death, Dr. Saravia,who

service enjoims them ta forsake and set aside, as ing donc bis duty, because ho bas contributed his
much as posiile, ail woridly cares and studios;" to share, and hie bas estimated his share by an anmost lknew the very secrets of his soul, (for they ucre
.iva themeolves wiolly to tie one thm1g " vhere-Jequal division of the nocessary salary amosg the se. [supposed tu be the confessors ta tacts other,) came
unto it bath pleased God to cal Sem," ta draw ail vernl parishionrs; and he vill not give more, but vill to hini; and after a conferenco of the benefit, tlhe
their studies and carIs this way. They are re-!see his pastor in vant or his churci vacant, not be. necessty, and anfety of the Church's absdttion,qiired solemnly to vov at thir ordination that tihey caue he canniot do mure, but bccai'. more is not his f
will be diligeit in) pra)er and in rending the H-ol) s.uare, or becaîse others wdll not do more, as if in was resolved the doctor should give him both that
Scriptures, and in such studice os help ta the knou- the greut day be nerc to be excused îor burying hie and the sacraimsent the day foiionnmmg. To vhich
ledge of the same, laying aqide the 61 dy of tie world! talent mt lis farn or his mcrchands, in his; barn or end lie doctor came; and after a short retirement
and the flesh." But what encoutagement is dhere the bankl, instead of usinig it ta tie -lory of God and ind privacy, they
ta urgj these solein aud universally received ibli the salvation of souls, because his neighbors did so, ..
gations, if we muet sant Our minlisters ta parishirs, or becauso hi buried it only as mlluch as they. T then the doctor gave him, and somie of thora friend
ihere ta live, it is absolutely necessary that tvoridly share of a matin in surh works is his ability, tilt the shicii were vith lim, the blessed sacramenit or tho

cares and studies should be endured; ubcro ta be ori bu accompliised. Tie first tltmtÏ ta bc provided body and bload of our Jesus: %Ihich beng per(oro»-
wholly given ta their stewardship, is tu bo worso tha n for one's houschold nud ,r ghbours, i- bread, and theh
juuidels, in not providing for them oftheir owi house bread of hie, at least as inuch as any otAer bread. ed, the doctor thouglit lie saw a reverond gaiety and
hold; while to obtain books and time and reirement We take that tet so often used in excuse for a joy in his face, but it lasted not long, for his b..ily
fur study is impossible ? Bretiren, did I suppose it grudging contribuiion to ti support of the pastr, infirmities did return suddenily, and became more
oit of the power of our parishes to do better lor thle" If any provide not for iis own and especially for'visible, ansomuch that the doctor apprehended death
viumistry, i should be stlmnt on this subject. But i thlen of Lis osn househ Id, be hath denie'd the faitl,ready to seize him; yet after some amendment, leftclinot suppose it. I nilow tihait vible our ministers and is norse than an infite)," and we ask, if a man.
have becn suffering by deficient support, the farmners denie, the faithl anis worse than any who does uot him at night, with a promise ta return early tli day
have beent addmig field ta field, barn ta barn, cnlarg- provide thn necessaries of this ife for lis lousehlold; folloving, vhich hie did, and then found hima better
ing iheir farms ; extending tiheir crops ;-the mer- liat do thev do to thé faith, hov do they compare in appearance, deep in contemplation,and not inclin-
chants have beei, whatever the check of tie last two witis ami intidel, whso %lien they cati, do not provide ed ta discourse, which gave the doctor occasion t
years, ircreasing their investments ; wvidening thtir the means of grace, the preaching of the gospel, the.
trade ; enrtching tLeir incomes. I kiows too that a bread of eternal fite for their households, becanuse it inquire lis present thoughts; ta uhbich lie repied,
very trifling increase in the contribution of each pa-. would cost them a little more mnoney, and perhaps a " tihat he vias meditatie the number and nature ofrishioer would set the pastor free fro ma his grmdina httile self-deail ? aungl, and îthir -a

glnels an thirble.sed ohediemuce and order, %iili-
solicitiude fer Cie decent mnain'tenanrce of his fami, Jnssoliciudebfrithe decet suise o hasfail 1y know that tilt a chuirch is built, the plan ofsub- out which peace could not be in heaven; and oh,end enable parishes thant suppose thiey cannot sustain: scripition is necessary; but 1 have not the least doublta pastor, ta have the blessing of his services. And-tat ereeshre i aveurch te most derma- that it migit be sa un carth!" After which wvords,cldthiut wherever there iýr a Cintre), the mnosî perme- .

is itnpposable tât sch trimsig addition couldr nt, regular nd gre abe plan, on al sides,e said, "' I have lived ta sec this vorld is made up
beîmads a ariute red ethtas eoplnlou taining the minitcr, te by rentî. It is not the best of perturbations, and I have been long preparing ta
istimate ice ilessia s cf t e Chmtrch amtd iher mode conceivable; but is the best attainable. In al-ile3ve il, and gathering comfort for hlie dreadful lourestimate, 0 5 evely cateinc af ah pastorh coantdi slipere Ilai
and ministry ta themrelves, their wives and theirIst efid tpase pla ador comfortably slter ubr of making my accouint vith God, which I now appre-
cbjîdren and tei.cbortiod, did thcy value tîte tilsgs l in h ln frat aotd heesb
citldren a neGhorood, d d rtey valu their this scrip'ion is the mode,! ivill answer for it that in ninse end to b near; and thoigh I bave by his grace

iate o earthly tings; did tuey love religion as gotut cases out of ten, tho stipulated salary is defective ia loved him in my )outh, and feared hi'n in mine age,
and ber riches as better tian gold; did they know amount; ms more defective in payaien, collecud ir-and laboured ta have a conscience void ofoffence to

how to appreciate a mnistry unspotted from the as the tmes grow tard, scarcely ever improving A him, and ta ail men; yet if thoi, O Lord, be extreme
e n booy ta count aIl umgs tlos o et the times of the people grow rrosperous, and the to mark what I have done amiss, who can abide ti

cellency ai the knoviledge, of Cirist,--could flot bymnîtrsepssgrweaer db
a undred part of te sel-deial hic ty daiy isters expenses grow eavier. And therefore, uhere I have failed, Lord, show mer-
practice for the inerease of their property, afford a conclude this painfol. Aubject, Brethren, on cy ta me, for I plead not my righteousnese, but tihe
few more dollars, each, for the increase of the salaryswhich 1 have addressed myself ta yau, that tough forgiveness of my unrighteousness, for His merit,
of an imaproverished Pastor ? I have known sithiin' you, I migit speak ta tIe parishes you represden t o
the last year, a case of a minister sa reduced evenîwith reminding tie laity, on vhom the ministry de- who died (o purchase pardon for peni.ent sinners
after tlhe closest ecoaomy, that a loaf of cora bread pends for its carnal things, as they are made, of God, and since I owe thee a dent h, Lord, lt it not be
would bave been sometimes a luxury ta bis famsily, dependant en the ministry for their spiritual things, terrible, and then take thine own time: I submit to
wushen two more dollars per annui from each adul, that vienever we meet arountd the taLle ofthe Lord, it Let not mines O Lord, but let thy wdl be done'"
parishioner would have made his household glad and ta retebrate the love of l.im, who when ho was nch
free. And shall it be supposed iiey could not du for aur sakes became poor that Ive through his po- With which expression, lie fell into a dangerous.
it ? I have knovn another case of a pastor full oftverty might be rich, the sentences of Scripture put ilunber:. dangerous as ta bis recovery, yet recover
toil for his people, sa poor that his children werc into the nouth of the minister for the rememtbrance'be did, but it was ta speak only these few wvords :
sometimes without rairent decent enoui,h to aillov fthe communicants, are these : "Let him that isi
them tu go out, while the domestic economy was so taught in tlhe word minister into him that teacheth ' Good doctor, God hath heard ny daily petitions;
iigid, that every article of work hovever menial, was in aIl good things. Be not deceived, God is not for I am at peace n ith ail men, and he is nt peace
done bv the lusband and vife ; and can it be sup. inocked : For vhatsoever a man soveth, that shall vitb me ; and froi tihat blessed assurauce, I feel
posed that if he iad any congregation tu preach to, he reap." Again, ml Do ye not ktow that they iho that inward joy whicht this world cau nether give nor
above the grade of paupers, eitougsh comtld not have mimister about holy things, live of the sacrifice; snd
been gathered, had there been only a williig mind, they nba vait at the altar, are partakerr wvith th, take from me. My conscience beareth me time nit-
to miake his condition abuidantly more comfortable ? altar ?Even se hatl the Lord also ordained, that ness, aid this witness makes the tioughuts of deatih
No Brethren-the plea of inability meas toa often, they who preach the Go>pel should live of the Gos- joyful. I could . ish to live to do the Chiurchi more
I fear, only inconvenience and unwillingness. A Pel." And once a;;amn " If ive have son unt service but cannot hope-it, for my days ar past, as
persan is unab!e to do more for his minister, becauzo you spirituel thimgs, is it a great matter, if we shallc>
ho wrants ail he can get ta invest in more bus;ness, rnea your worldly things ?' a shadow, that returns tiot." Morc ie nîouid havo
additi-nal acres, aaotner farm, a new speculation. I knov nit in n% hat wsords tlhe spirit of God eould Ispoken, but his spirit failed bits; and after a sh-rt
Public improvements find no lack of means.-.Often have more enplatically declared the du*y of mnmn ta conflict btween nature and demi), a quiet sigh pat
the sane persans ihat caon find no mire pence fur support the m:nistry atise Gospel, than by thus iden- p te
their mimister, can find many dollais for whatever wvit iyimg the Gospel writh ifs mini.try ; the sacrifiue a period ta hie lest breatb, and so lac (cl esleep.--
increase their worldly benefit. Wuhat then if spiri- with the piiest ; aüsd 1 linow not how [he Church And now ho seems to rest hke Lezarus in A.bra-
tud benefit were considered by thent a real and pre- could bave spoken on the samne sul-Jert more soletîn- ;hami' besoin, let me bere drav this eurtaia, tdl,wUi'Ja
clous bencit ? What if such persans did -suder- ly than by thus connecting it wtith tvery commemo- the most gnrious Company of patriarch and arooles
stand hov little it vould profit them ta gain the ration of the dethi of Chrit ; wriitg it tpon th s
whole vorld'and yet have their ovi hearts run vaste alter, preaching about il over tlhe holy symbols of [hue the mot noble army a martyrs aad confessors, ti.
and their ch:idren grow upi more worldings; misera- sacrifice,identifying it wi:t the duty of shsewying fonrt most learnedi, most Iumble,. holy man siall s!so à-
bleidolaters of mammon; perhaps infidels ;. ignorant the Lord's Jeath until be come. jwake to receive an eternal traiquulify, and îsith it g.
st oast of the saving truth as it is in Jesus ? Ho v wm If any sevare afiliction hath surprised yoi, cast .greater degree of glniy than common.Christi-an .1hal,

uon inen, wvould they find their ability to sustain the one eye upon the hand tht sent it, aid the other be made partaker of.- Falton's Life of locker.
muistry ai the vord imereased ? How soon wouldiupon the sin thait brouglht it; if you will tliankfully I
the five lonves bc :nultiplica, bows soon wouild ho Le receive the messenger, le that-sont it nnydnciarge' Some things are wantiui to porcrty, but 101 thng nr
made a Clihefiul and überal giver a who now givea ile, the mesenger.-& ss to 0 surice.
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Sekctedfor the Colonial Chtrchmnan. here, but even if hn does not see lit ta use him as son. WI.en a young man, he said something or'did
an isstrument o' great good here on earth, train hin something in the presence of a sister and a cousin,A N ADD R E s To M OT Il E B s. up for the skies, and he will be msed as a glorious in- bath young I Jit s, highly improper. His mother

- tstrument of promoting ie honor hereafier. You toid him ollis fault nhlly and kindly, and requtetteWe cannot," sai] a mother to ie as; she heldmay not rerar up un apostle here, but you may rear him ta maike an npology ta the girls. This he de.lier infant in lier arrns, " ice cannot goto the Legis-,up un angcl hereefter. You nay net see him the;clined. She insisted upon it, nnd even laid lierlature; ive cannait stand in Iho pulpit : wu cannotlobject of admiration bers, but hereafter you nay commande. lie refused. She next requested him to
le knouns; ive must toil at home ?" eee hm stand among the sons of light at the righitgo n ts lier into his rhamliber in tihe third story. lie

" Cannot go to the Legislatuire !" Aye,--but i 'hand Of Jcsus ! complied. She then very coolly took the key and
God llad plated lie sane derp love of lier country And now tihe question ie, hoiv can a mother do told him, se should lock tihe doo.., and lie would
in woman's heart, that lIe bas for ber child, fie this ? ineither soe her face, -.or receive food, tili lie sub.
wold blrvo comn, ilted to lier hands thec petty i.ter 1 will endeavor briefly to answer this question, ami mited. TIhe onxt day she called at the door of t
cet, (if politics and of time; but io-he las cen- alsoa second, vIz :- Why bie should try to do his priso.r, my son, sare you ady la comply wth
mitted into lier hanls the future destiny of nations request , No mother. The next day the
and of empires.-sil that no hold denr on cardih Firt, Howv can a mother grain up ber child for .ame question was asked and tise rame asnswer re-
nnd uhisat is more, the interesis of the sait ihen.God ? turned. The third day,. shi went ta the door, and
time shili be no moro. Oh mother ! do net mournj I roi ly. she must be a woman of prayer, -of dail says, " Jamles you thinik by holding out thus, year
over your lot- thtt distin(tions of carth airu not prayer ferveunt, habituel prpe er,-aund for these ren- muotier vill yield, and cone ta your term : but No.
yourr,.- that the honoDri Of men ai U rot yor, or. ?s . do naot krow lier. I am in tise path of dut.y, and I
have interesti connitted to your charge too sared 1. She needs nisdom. uhsllisot yil Id, tili the timubers of this house decay
ta be pînlltted by being mingled vith the honora of and fall, should i live so long !" Tuait evening he
this world. Do not grieve O Tise child iust receive its first Impressions and wuul have sent a message ta hi, mother but badtie insrd lot G eve s secret, at tintei, trut 1 thouglts from its iother. She nîeeds wisdm, wshenà no ,essenger.the inscrttble Gud, lins iasigned you an iiift-rior;
stationb made your n s subeject to that of atother, and! nd/a nd /ior e ech it tisa or that. She nonts On the founth day he promind to do whatever she
made >our glory to consist in boning in neçkness to kcunit' e She opened the doorh e ndd hier ptle, sick-
idjîle you drink the bitterest cup whics humanityhow ta guide it, hon ta discipline it. We cali ly lookin oened er wed ekîsnsyotr cîldre ~uîl lea sd lonoyo moekiid aofn'îsdorn decili; but il allIows in onstiver Io ly looking boy erusbraced hier' vitls tours, nslced lierknos,-your children ioîl bless and hosboryou morea or widoukl; cut it tlw m asem t pardon, nud submitted ta lier requisition. He bas
and more as they leave your roof, tll ibey gnher yte mrter iso dots o nl seel iat t hi , n, . bl since been sean ta shed toars of gratitude over thIt
round your grave as the mco t siarred spot ont earth, decision and faithfulness, and to assert wvir the ut-und~eîba ami faivflals reiàd tau asseri .vtl euhe siotut-noe av
and Gosd wii reward you most abundantly. He will urhel w l never have . îinost confidence, that it was this firaness i- his wi.
remeimler tie sorrons which your heart could telil She will not be led to say just the right things, in dowed mother tihat saved him from irrevocable sin.
ta noue but lii». jui tise rigî,t iiune and mnatiser. IV. She needs perseverance.

Tise mother of Timothy Dnight did net Luow thail Il. The mother of alil things needs self-discirline. The triais f . mather are constant, unknown,
sie as raring ait a soit n» whould b tho direct I ithout ti.ic, how can she forego the pleasurtt with- and usdescribably great. One of the wvarriors ofmers of ifitrting bEsvee te, or ilirg e tîot star in ihe. reach, if aise leave ber child ie other iands the an tells us tisat in the evening after a mnostpupis,-of rniug sorne of thise brighaesn, a trs tat;and frac herselffrom the responsibility. ? Ilow catlaw.ful " battle, ho went out on the tield among the dy-ever sed hir shah on ibis tan, and om Isrodhcine she watch over her chld day and igi:ht, in sickness ing and the dead; but nothing aiected him so muchchritins oflmeni soail continua ta forai, and inould choe and in health, wvith a p.tiensce which never tires, and as to find an oficer slain, and his faithfil dog, lyisgch!aracter ai mets foc gereratins yet o corne. aviit a vigilance that :ever, for a moment, slumbers? at bis breast, usmder his cloak, and howling in bisOh ! if the tire ons aur sitars ever goes out-if The trials which press upon a mother are constat., agony. This bas been admired as a beautiful pic-ever siaothscr Jcreniah slall skg the funeral note unrenitted,and e:cept by prayer unaUevi.ted. Whoture of faithful attachmient; but it is nothing in con-over our hnation's grave, it will be because the mo- can at all times, ar.d under all circumstances comdparison with what the eye of God daily witosses
ters cf this and have forgotten their ditiesand mand ber ocwr iemper and feelings, subdue and dis-las it luks don aile the famdy circlo asîd noticestbcir power, and have ceased to baptize their off- cipline lier own heart ? Oh i mother-you must not the thousands of mothers lianging over their dyingspring with prayer. In their inobtrutive and si<ni chide iin anger,-you may notspeik ilith imptience, children.
sphere ofoperation they may be sustained by the pe. you may not rebuke vith augry severity, you mayfn
cubiar and lofty consciousness, that in communicating not correct in pzason. Your patience muet neyer The duties of the mother negin in the morning;
tihe eternal principles of truth ta uinds created for tire, your passions taxust never rise, self-command they end net vitI the day, hey incessantly cel upon
inrrortality, they are doing ihat can never cesse must neyer for a moment seem to be relaxed,-self- lier till she resaches the grave. Others may ha.-
being felt, and hen the iiugdoms and empires o controul must, never even falter ! This severe self- respite; others May for a time throw off care, and
earth are nmelted away and are forgotteni, %ien the disciplinevou can seek and find only in prayer. No- ansiety, and responsibi'ity. But the moher can ne.
eloquence and nisdomr of senators, Cwith the courage tigescagietotnglecnrtantwhnver do sa. She must be unwvearied and faithful when
Of warriors shal have passed aw.3, their labours will iven. nao eye sers lier ta appiaud ; mont sow ber seed ivhen
be known, and acknowledged, and eternally bo seen . she sers no immediato prospect oia harvost ; must
ta be uniniding in new and glorious results. .epect no return and no reward for ber labors for

The great object before the mother, then, is ta It is not ditficult ta be decided, were this al : but years, and it mny ho, for life. She cai adopt oo.
train up lier child for etersnity-for the ser.sus andito be d6cided and firm iwhsle the feelings and the theocry wchich is not te be reduced ta immediate and
presence of God to everlasting ages. voice are sa soit as the notes of a lute, is diflicult. constant practice. How can she have this faith, and

mf - !our chbld bas no judgment. Hundreds of times this perseveraice unless she be in the habit of com.If tiis b retsuecale on which you measure, you every week, and many times every day, ie must beumsson vith God? The Bible and prayer must behave sorneuîitîîg îlsnh cr111 sustain )ou ai ail limes am1oehail sions taddenied, and have his wishes and bis wili submit toih strength and er weapon. With these, she cen
on all occasions. yolurs. Vhen ie is well, you msust, of necessity, ho carry her babestbrough the deserts bohere frery &er-

Do yau watch your infant dauughter, and vish lierconstant-by thvarting liss inclinationss,forbiding him, pents beset ber poti, and tiey hall nut-be bitten.-
to become beautiful ? Think again.-Of bow' muchicr commanling him; and wihen he is sick, you mus' Without these, she lias ali the sorrowis, anxieties, and
consequence is ut, whether her dress et school belforce him, and stand further than ever aBlat from in- griefs of a mother, without any thing of those conso-
beautifti for a single day or otherwuise ? Is il any ? dulger.ce. Even ihen you fel, that he is on the lations wuhich Cod bestows in answer to prayer. Da
And si not the bo'y the dress of tise soul, ta be wuorn bed of death > on must controul him, govern hum, y ou vish a visdom that is profitiable to direct, a pa-
but a day. command him, and sec that he obeys ! Your owiu tience that never forsakes you,- a firmess that

You nishu your boy ta be healthy. Suppose him toldecision, energy, and firmness, must never vaver for never leaves you,-a faili that aliwaya bearo yon up-
be oi a journey among trangers, of what conse- a momenot in lis presence. While a mother's heart ward and onva-d, looking for your rewards hereaf.
quence is it whether ie "ravel as a poor mn's son, pleads for iidulger.ce, you ust have a resolution ter-you must seek these by prayer. Wuithout lhis,,.
or a rich man's. The journey of lufe n ill soon be hvicb wiii lead you to 'a your duty, even while the you can ieither govern yor.rself, nor your child, nct
over, acd ho wuill never be asked whether he wverejhe.'rt bleeds, and the eyes weep. That noble me- persevere.
richs or poor. ither-who held her child nihile ils leg was amputat- The child will receive ImPrx.sstONS fnram the dail>

Do you vish your child to become hoînored amonged, and did it wiith a firmusees that he dared not resist, and hourly example of his mother, which will do
ýand siit bs lenderne's <bat muade hlm féel <bat nite hul xsîl ibsmtechc iImon ? And is il of aniy great consequenice nhether, and ht tedrestat uad ire t Tse more ta form hsis bharacter ; than any, nnd ail the

as~~~~~~~~~~~ hpasshruhtesreshehvthapasedid il for hs good--wvbo doe-. not admire . Thiese ,,situctions whiich you may give him. Thle exeat-as hae pasas tlirossgh the aireets, ho baave tise applause,. lieirm
of beggars and of the vile, if all the good in the two qualities, decision and firmness, oreseldom foundple Lefore Iis eyes, il, for several-of t e rst years
land cuill honor bim.-Let your cldild have heaven in man. He is either too stern, or ta lecient. But of h ris life, be, his educafion. Now ther. are certain
horeor him-the redeemed church, and angels, and thre mother ! she can possess them both, and have impressions nahich you should bo very careful not tob ) luem bath in exorcise ah the Fama moment. Bu; ipesoscbc e hsl avr aeu otCbrist,and God the Father, and of wrhat consequcence shembt in e id ai theam e. i ' make upon 3 our child, if you would train him up o E
are the honnis of the woild ? haveth a of oatrneShe mut see i e th great scale of spendsng eternal ages in the setvict .1

in pryr ut the fouttof the tbronc, and tise she aflGod.But you ncish your seon o do good f He wdl;-,wn't lnd il.
e will become a Newton, an Edwards, or a Brain- I could point you ta a son wiho cherishes tho me- Be careful and notjead your child ta feel that the

imory of his mother as sometbing inçxpressibly dear oODY is the great object for wybich he lives.

13By tisa Rev. John Todd.-Comntinued. land sacrcd. She was a iidow, and les ber ouly The firat impressions %hich the child necessir
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receives, will bc, that his mother considers tha body Thus the followsing beautiful hymn became unexpect- I Ni T E DI P E A N C E.
en obje.t of great concern and importance. The edly legible, tO wvhich his attention was attracted, and
rent business of intercourse between the chiid and he rend it by tho light of the fire: Thc Wreck ofthe Cylon,ofBosion -(abridged from
is nother for a nuimber of aats, is to minister to the Boston Mercantile Journal.)-Many a ve'sel h:i

the wants of the body-its ?Cod, its cleanlineas;t its r o D A -r I. been wrec.ked in consequence af having had spirituout
dress. How little does ho understan-1 that his body lquorts on boord, and mlany a cargo of a wreckeý
¡, only the hou-c for the spitit to dwell in, and that Where should I be, if God should say, vessel, which might have been snved, provided the
in comparison with the souil, it is -if no worth :- must not lve anothorday; crew 'vere sober, bas been totally Jost, ouing ta the
Wben you teacli your ;hild, ihen you pray wvith And send to alt awaf my broatbl unbridied indulgence ofthe crew mu tle use of spirilu-
him, bu careful and make te right impresuons as to ous drinks. Many facts go to show, that the risk is
the comparative worth of the soul and the body.-.. What is etr ity-and death ? much greater in the vessels whero intoxicating Ii.
Eiery child is naturally a senstualist. lie vould live quors are on board, eiher as stores or cargo, than
Io gratity the appetites af the body, and the mother, My bc<ly is of little vorth, mn vessels where Ihe cargo and stores are composed
unless she looks well Io this subjPct, anid exercises 'Twoult soon be mingled vith the earth; of articles of an entirely different nature. A ai il-

Iîî'<ration of <bis, %va msvy taie the case of the bri-,ery grent cure, wvill make the same impires'inn. 1 For we were made of clay, and must -lono his, wn tae ath and unac
have known many children wvho, from soute defect in. Ceylon, which vessel, owng to a stronga
their educetion in Ibis respect, felt that the hghest of Agaim, at death, return to dust. countable curren' was wrecked on the island of
Il gratifications is that of indulging in certain arti- Hen ega on the l2 of April 1839.

des ofluxury. But where my living soul would go, The Captain af the Ceyton says that some water
A second impression to be avoided is, that if you not I do nt, and I cannot know; and prov siens wero anded sptn if er the bri

lesd yoir clhild ta feel that any crtbly diétinctioi ne' For none were e'er sent back ta tell, crew together, r.tated to them their situation, and
Of italf, of ary value. Thejoys of icav'n or pains ofheil. told tibem that if thcy would go cheerfully ta work,

Ilow is it thrat the child O Party learns that lis doubtless most of the cargo might belamled, and that
theri ad ograet mas, ande tere fore hie must he Yet, hcav'n must be a world ofbliss, in ait probability saoe wrecker or other vessel would

cAressed and Treated with deference ; or that his fa-c soon come alng, and assist them in savin it for the
ther i% a rich mai, nnd therefore he may take airs Where God himselfforover is ; parties concerned. The men approved of lhe course
to himself necordingly ; or that his father hus a house, Where .. ints around his throne adore, marked out by the Captii, and vent lcartily to
r a store,or a feram, different and better than others ? And never sin nor suffer more. %York. 3ut mark the sequel: there was unfortuinate-

Who made thse in.pret-ions on the chiid ? He re- ly thirîy barrels of spirituorw liquor on board, and cre
elveth Iy emi at hrne, -and there eiated their And lells a state of endless woe, two bout lnads ot cargo were landed, the crow c me

vorth, by seeing what value hs parents placed uopai" ,'acro's a cnsk marked " ladia Point Gin," in charac-
them : and he values them, and is vain of them, jost %Vhere unrepenting sinfners go; ters tint to be mistaken. The consequence noy be
esexcmple bas taught him ta be. The objertion is Though noe that seek the Saviour's grace, easily imagiied. As sootn os the captain's back w as
net that lie knoçu these things ta be yours but that a Shall ever sec that dreadful place. turned, the buung was knocked out, they swalloned
deeper mnpression ja nut made : viz,-that nothin tlie maddening drink, and riat and discord surceeded
on earth is of any value, except as a means by wohch O let me then at once apply, to tranqui: ty, cheerfulness and iindus'ry.. "he at-
bhonor G4d. Let him see by your constant exam- tempts of the captain and the mate to keep the ligesor
pie, and conversation that you feel that nothing but To him who did for sinners die; them, wre avaiing for discipline ih haý b frrm <hem, wvcre unavaiing, for discipline, iubich hâd,
piety,or what mnay be made ta promote piety on earth, Aund this shall bo my great reward,- been preserved until that moment was now at an end.
isworth naming. The faishion of this world passeth To dwell forever ivith the Lord. Among the mosttroublesome and mutinous of these

• swy, the ponp and inngniificence of life, the glittet men, was James, a cooper, who wa% a passenger on
;e wealth, and the artificial splendors of time, wiil The reader isay perhaps be surprised ta heur that bad On the 1th, n consequence of tho mate re-

roon be gone, and the gret question on which the it nas the fith verse of the hymn which this poor fusing_, in the ab£ence of the captain, to allow him
8 cestiny ot the saul for eternity balance%, is, have you youth was enabled to apply ta himself for comfort ;to broach another barrel of liquor, he grewv outrage-

enrsed God in your day and generation ? ehadread e firt verse ntseiusess -it became oa excedig abusive ; nd wen e Cap-
To be concluded in Our next number. quite applicable ta him; for the next day ho ias catl- tain returned to the amp, ie proposed that as there

ed into eternity! He commented, wvith self-abase- were two boats, ai.d only eight men al to'.d, he-ment and holy enntempt of this world, on the second and three of the crew nould taie one of them andYOUTH'S DEPA±RTMENT. verse; but when he had read the fifth, lie exclaimedileave the isiand. Tbe Captain refused to !et hlim
-ta his aunit, " Oh, thore is comfort then for me! 1 have the boat, but he declared, i ith an orth, thuat hb

For te Colonial Churchnan. know I arn not an unrepenting sinner. Ikaow I seek did not care for the Captain's refusal, thathe .ould-
the Saviour's grace." have a bout at any rate, and three of the men de-

-OTEP YOUNG MAN AND TRE OYMUN. clared that they would go vith him. The Caiptain
t DO AS YOU woua.g as oon e c.-ro..-An Anecdote. tried ta reason with them and prevail upon them to

There is an affecting account, connected with tha fol- stay, but finally told them that if they were doter-
> hwing beautiful hymr -vhich the morereadilyinduces me The horse of a pious man living in Massachusetts, mined to go, they might taIse the smat boat.-They-

tosubmit itto-you for republication. In England, in the North America, happening to stray into the road, a accord-ngly comenced making preparations for their
ar 1824, John W. was speedily appraaching his en.d, so neighbour of the maï, who owned the horse, put bim departure, Jamres assuring his associdtes that they
ras this-world was concerned, fron the effects of con- ite the pound. Meeting the ovner santi after, he might easily rear St. Jago de Cuba. About three

toid hi-n wh' he hiad donc, and if I catch him in n'clock in the afternoon of thie 14th, thy lett the
rmption. He bad been, though stil young, zealous in tle road aga,"," said he, " 'il do it angain."- beach, visited the wreck, and took into their already

any a good cause, and even went beyond his impaired " Neighbour,'' repliid the other, " Not long since I overlon'ied boat, a barrel of gin, and vatious other
ength in attending upon public worship, and more pri. looked out or my v;indov in the night, and saW your articles; they thon departed on the-ir voyage. On
tn religious uneetings. le lovedhisSaviour, and paced cattle in miy meadow, and i drove <hem out, and the mornin-g of the 16th, a smail wrecking sloop from

n bis merits his bopes of eternal life. Shortly befoshut them in your, yard; and lIl do il again." StruCk New Providence made her appearance, and imnedi-
with the reply, the man libernted the horse from thr- ately commrrienced taking out the cargo. On the tol--

. deth, farsometes<ho prevaed over hope..-I-pound, and paid the !harges hicuself "l A soft an- loning day, aile of the men whoa iad left in the
t v offer you my anecdote in the words of the pioua clr- swer turaeth asvay wrath."-Seled boat with James, iree days before, iurnecd to tie

ian vhooriginally prepared itforpublication. camp, atd reported that the boat mas. s-an,ped
• Siorty afterwards he was removed to tbe ho-se A T 0'R N A D o. or capsized tic first night <hey put to sea, and James-
a pious relative. Here I hoped his-spiritual com- This is a sudden and v'chenent gust of wvind from.and Vircars, a seaiman both having famtihes in Boston,

ri wouhd increase, lig uncle beinig a serious con-'all points of the compass, and frequent on the coasti aere dronned. The tvo whjo uere saved, elung
tutet Christian; but the Lord seer- not as ve sec- of Guinea. A tornade seems ta partake much o-to tie boat for eigh.t-en hot rs, when the strong ct'r-
norror and grea darkneàs seened ratherto Over-ý the nature of a whirlwvind, or perhaps- ofi , water- rent whirh 1 ail c. rried the brig on the reef a few
helms him; ho told me bis heart seemed harder, snout, but is more violent it its effects. It con- deys beftre, drove te boat on the sla!b uîc3t part
d all thahlie feitlately was apparently gone. I niences-very suddenly-several clouds being previ- Of the island !
ited, rad ta him, and prayed with him repeated- ouusly drawii t-agether, a spout of wind proccedinu The Captain proceeded to Na#anu in the stoor,
rhiskind relative did and said every thing he could from them, strikes the ground in a round spot ofr and despatchpd soue more wreckers for, the cargo, a
t these endeavours. were not- successful, nor did feu rods or perches in diamenter, and proceeds thusccom§iderable portion of which nas thon s;aved mn a

seem ta break in upon bis mind again unitil half a mile or a mile. Tha proneness of its descent!damagud etate. Alter the salvage and other expen-
oday before h.e died. The circumstance vas-sin- makes it rebound from the carth,throw.ingsuch things :es vere paid, of course but littile remained ft-r ie
1 ar; the children of his relation badl a-litle spellinglas are moveable before it, sideways, cr in a
ok, andin order to-strengthen the cover the book - direction from it. A vapour, mist or rain descendir Nr.w Sr. t--Pope Gregory rectfied tho style,ler had pasted lu, what aupes:ed ter be some littie:'with it-y by whioh the path ofit itmarkcd writh wet. 158,2, vhen, t\velve davs ere expmungeld froi thetiodical religious Eublication vhich had not proved- . Calendar-adopted in E ingnand -I ,I. E<ven dau stable; its printed part was tuuned inaard,. but the Gujit, or grief, is th that gr aious sauls get by,we.re struck fom the Calendur. in Septemhor. ofdreu had accidently looseced ir fnot the oover, communion withvain.souls.-Urooke (the year I7,3-- Ch. &41.
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R AIM n LES AT W ARtWIC.* The couch ni timo ; cara' balm and hay:- have been knelt upon by th Magi, were ta the lir.
The week wiro dark, bout for thy liglt ; gin Mlary- nnt ta our Saviour.-Lord Lind-say's Le.

By an Anericai Clergyman rovisiting England after Thy torch doth show the way."-Ierbert, 1615. fers on the oly Land.

20 years absence. Around me kneel the peasant from the fields andi King George IV. desirmyg, in his sickness, ta re.

Chel Our Lady nd ra inch Country Ihe hamilet, % ih the scented nosegay nt lis bosom- ceive the holv euciarist, lad appointd an hour gt
C p Ou L ' ithe village naiaJen dressed am modest white,with btrawi whitîuh the Bishop of W inchester should adlnuîî'tq

bonniet, s.y ribbon, and snmilng countenance-the ta him thlt blessed sacramtiert.-Throuagh care1c.
Du aring rvce rnyg att n o wsdirecepwarlord and the drgnijary of the place, here meet to- ness, or miiako ofone of the attendante on hi Ma.

nas o og oether. Tt.is is a time nhen, the crowdjostle nlot jésfy, (ho Bi4hop received a summons for half an
very vi;lant rye uipon the por of tihe parish who- each other. Tho busy hum iof labour in the village holur after fhe time appimteitd by the kiug. Ilis Ma.

wereu a rg on e i n the doz d i an e - has ceased, and the laborer from the cottage, and the *e sty was not ijuftly ngry nith he attendant, bt
nquit ippeared disbr oged ta doze durig thle ser- peer from lie castle, came forth ta pay their morning 'vhenî he scemed ta carry his anger beyond the buard,
man, qu:ckly brouht hmto asenr y rbyide m a orisons. ''he norl's din and sirilo has a brcatLing of n chrstian temper, tle prouis pielate woarned Lis

dyhk T e fory reInd mof time. The nie of the vood-cuitter suunds not mn the sovereign of the danger ofcelebratng the holie-t nya.ibat mndal of a knight, good .r Rogor te CoVerly, hosky d o le- he as lre v.th ibs vife and lttle ones teries ' ofour faith ii so imnproper a spint, and refustl
who wvotld albw no oine ta sleep in the chut ch but kneehtng round the altar. 'I he aged grandame, and te adninister the sacrarnuit under such cieunstn!îebitiise!1 ! This old gentlezran, pocsbiy, lîad nevér <î ' rhef ! ls ol i- gnte,an posibyo had never the sober maraltrou nith h lipmg chidren, are near Hi% Majesty immeditatly recalled the attendrrin
read the Sipctator ini hie hfe, and theretorc had ui me, and as i look around, I feel not at such a slo- to hi presence, ndit was not until lie hld exprea-

SAddi ofîs great prhotype dranidnrh so much trth ment, and vievwg this scene, tabo tiat whlich i ed his sorrow for his tuo haty rxpressios, that l
pytAdi son; nd ailo ci truly am-a stranger, in a strange land! No!- n %%as admitted ta conmunion.-Bans. oj Cross.
portrait, itcosese al te cdentit f oatu hch did 'nt think myîsell' es t rely a foreigner as 1 nt - - -.
this little mcident served to convmee ise hans hernd here, for i %tns surroundea by objects and cherihed THE COLONIY L CIIURCIIiMN.thsn same at uil periodIs. 'le close observer,ke Ad- associatiors implitel ini my nenory from inifanc> -dison, nill always fin<l objects around him ito cailltoot famsilair fur thaet. 1 heard the solenin nrgan,the lNNunTniunsDAY, FEDntUARY g0, 18.10.forth attention-ta cxcite a smile, or ta cause tle'tos of wichl anone Cai heen to ithout a sentimentA1
sympathies of his heart to deepen as he looks 'broad, of reliious feeliing-the chart reiponse heard fran
and a country chuirch la an exceller t plar e ta studichildhood- the blendii of united voices in tat DiocrsAN CnUncnL SocirTY.--The gencral Annaid
thie li,;ts and shes o lid m. l'e prame fn s prayer ta our conmion parent, for our daily bread- Meeting of this Society is ta take place at Halifax onWeb.
prevasilihere af n Vain'tor pardon and deliveranice from evil, and the mani- neaîly tli 26th inst. in tlac National School-housc, at 7
gilry.. di<plays itelf and rears its pompous front, as;fold fils flesh is heir ta. Ail this conspired to assure o'clock, p. m. IVo hope there nsy be a fui] attendance.well ns the meek part of h'mdity and unastentatious m that a mutual bond of faith anitid us, and ve feit aud flini new life may be impartud ta un Institution, trom
picty. The right spirit cannt be put on nith :' e implicidy assured thatour mutuai thauks were ffera
Sunday apparel, and <ho thin covening is seen through ed up together for the same wuants and for forgive- n.hich, if vigorously cnrried out and supported as il ougti
vithouti muchs sparcbing or penetrat:uu. Oflen timre ness of ke i firmrties. Many wie know fr sorn e to be by the laity, must important resuits may be expec.

have~~irîtis wen thve1- knaw havel spokeiîrhi i athave we thought wee should like ta wsorship i ano and felt as wve do nov, there is nothing new ini our.ed to thu benefit of tbe Church and of the cause of Rel.
church like this, not becauase our f.eble prayers thoughîts to chronirle, no write in a threadbare veiu gion in gencral throughout the Provnee.
would be more dpvout or acceptable when off$red uP and in humble laniguage compared with others viho
a <le crwded temple than in <te desent solitude, in have proittpd by attending service in an Englhsh CrERoY RsEvEs iN CANAA.-It tppears that dh
da enrbt teassoci ais, o builin place ahvys Couatry Church Bill respeting these, which hos been aptly termed thdiy, but tue assacilinq ail lime ansj place nî%viys IlCuc plainBl, ia asi jeUprcni
had a charn for us. We hke to be surrounded b " Church spoliationBu," has passed tl-e Upper Can 
remembrances of the past, such sas ve now scee on ail Legislature. We subsjoin the remarks of the Ed"ord
aides, flitting before us like shadnons, and ta feel and We started again at noon, foa'owing the ancient the 'Church' on the subject.
kn'ow we are but a shadow ourseuves. Besides il wîas roand, along the brae side, and between corn-fields, i We need hardly repent that the meansure busomethiag novel ta us thus ta sit n <his ald nook, olive graves, and vineyards,each with its watch-tow- likely ta pass both branches of onr Legislature, in'
vitbin these oaken pens and dark vainscotoings-to er, the sones carefully gathcred out, and fenced in neither conduce ta the satisfaction of the coun1a
look around upon qusait monuments, and think of with a atone wall as in the days of David, Isaiah,and nor ta the welfare of society. ]t is destructive
the ashes of those sleepig beneath them-of the mans Our Saviotr. At tmo we stated at a place called.tihe fundamental principles of the constitution, a
generations who once bo ed the knee hre,tong sie Derrwub, evident:y an ancient site, and continued must therefore be displeasing ta Churchmen, nott
Oassed awsy t atue tmth Chapel for some hours w-inding among hills, presentingt thoithis Colony alone, but an every part of the Empi
Our Lady, anad see the antiquetnmbs, trophies, a*nd same monotonous but pleasing scenery. It was a it is offensive, we understand, ta the members of It
hatchments, with tho gathermg dust of ages sett,n lavely evening, the birds vere singing sweetly, and Kirk of Scotland, and cani hardly be agreeable to

hem, and displayng te roud cress f inumerous flocks of sheep and goats were cropping Dissenters from that body ; and it cannot fail tcient nobility even in death! 'To listen ta the peal their evening meal as ve drew nigh te the city of, croate, as soon as it cames into action, the most.ing organ-to familiar chants, and olden tunes--to David,who so often bust have fed bis flocks on those'during as well as bitter animosity amongst the n
hear the brar'tiful liturgy rend in theland of its adap- very hill,-the scene too, just as probably, of that ous sectarians who are proposed ta be includedtation, yet ta me, a strange land-to hear hs so>lethnapparition of the heavenly host, who proclaimed to its provisions. Be this as it may, 1h. members
sentences uttered by -unknown voices, and contrast the humble shepherds of Bethlehem the birth of thethe Chaurch of England cannat tamely contemplaits effect upon my foelegs-and to think ofkindred good Shepherd, David's namesake,-" The Beloved a course so unjust and unconstitutional.
and friends worshipping et this hour in a distant'of God -in those blEssed words, "Glory to-God in " It is refreshing to perceive, amidst. the dis(rec

country. These things made the place holy; cven if the f-igbest, and on earth peace, good-will towards ing conflicts of opinion around us, the hond of
our thoughts played the truant nith us, and wander- men." Church in this province so decided and uncom
ed occasionally from their duty. Yes, ve did like At half-past seven, that evening, we reached Beth- mising in his adherence ta the law and equity o
to sit in this old church, although pride andi otenta- îehem. It stands on the clope of a hill, of difficult case,-so resolved ta resist ta the last this mo
lion were wvithm ts gray walls, and tie Vanities ai ascent, at least by night. Tite stars were out, but stab at he vitality.of our constitution ; and well
pampered nealth were about us in striking contrast it was still unusually ight as we entered the ta.. , sured tve are that he will b - manfully supported
with humble poverty-lthe rich man in his elevated and proceeded ta the Spanish Convent-, a large for- the course ho recommends his bretiren at large
pew and soft cushion, and the poor and obscure %vor- tress-ike building, where ne were kindly welcomed, pursue. This is a course which, if adopted st
ehipper who sat upon the lonly oak bench lu fhe and ushered into avery bandsome apartimenait. The that vigour which it is the solemn duty of Chuit
aisles. There should be deep solemi.y bere, and venerable Superiorpresently came to sce us,and grew men a cause sa sacred nnd important ta nianifu
these old temples ougit ta produce serioits impres. very talkative. He lonored us witb lhis company tu till create a sensation in England, the very anti
bions. For tho can knîeel calmly ,i these time- breakfast the next morning, and we aftervards visit- pation of which, we beliove, was the most wei

orn pews, nith the yellowv mornmg's sun streaminï ed the church, and the suppnased cave of Nativity, argument with the present veak Administration
in throîugh lte lofy gothie wmidow,anid lingering upon gargeous all-but wtalt most touîched :re was the referring the question here ; and wve feel wrell
<ho scultured stone and aken carvings, aud negleEt ,impie tribute of several litte chdidren, who, speak- sured liant this is a sensation which ivill redound
to offer up a thankfut spirit? He must possess a ing in a wh'iiper, and wtith awe in their faces, lighed tli discomfiture of a measure than which none m
callou, nature indeed, ibo can look with mudifference their litile bodkins of tapers nt the large candles,and unconstitutional or unjust is to bo found in the
about him, or suîppress the riing feelings of devotion, Ituck them at theirside. The solemu chanting, the nais of .British legislation."
that hake a harmoniouis volunitairy steals over the aenses procession of the darked-robed mouiks, the confes.
at such a time as tbis. sionals,wiih ail the pageantry i had been familiar witi ToRrNTo.-The nW Bishop of this Dincese has

" 0 Day most calm, most brigit tin Italy, so strangely bkanded willa the turbans and lished in the ' Church' a long circulrla his clergy, on
'rhe fruit of this, tleneNt world's'bud . orientai costume of the Armeiîan, A rab, and Greek
The indarscmcnl af suproaine deiigbt, Christianc,-cne might have fancied that the east and present stato of ecclesiastical affirs in that quarter-
T rsem a frent ofd suprm dig .loothe n est had met by common consent, ta vorship gether witl the-forma.of a Petition ta the Imperial Pu
Writ by afriend, and with lis blood ; the star of Israel at its rasing; but, nias! it uas St. ment, in behalf of thoColoniai Church, which h re

Mark's worsip <bey were celebrating thsat mnrning, meaiis as a modal for adoption by every congregatio
*From the New York Churchnan. and the prostrations I witncesed on it.e spot said tolbte Diocese. 'ho Bishop's letter is very simiLar to
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frotr, our D'oceaan, the sutlbtanîcocai which ap'peared in not surtice to support even the present rate of ex-1spect for the Rishop, and accompanied ly 31r,
thlisIînîer-suosimilar indeed, tilt hie greater part of it jipenditure beyond a very hhort tern, and ihat tlie Brotherton, called tipon mP shortly after n'y arrivai.
wonrl lor word the saine. large incroase of their foreign establihlmentts, ta which -I was mutch struck by bis vencrable appearance,

(lie Soriety stand iledgrd, can on'y be maninitainrd arnd this pleasimg impression nas stremngtlennepd 1-y
by a stli urther increase of annual subscriptions and (he primitiv' simplicity of li mnneri, strongly

PnOTEsTA'iT AscrDANc.-Allong the champions'donation,. renindrg me of th:t exc< Ilent c!aqs of men, ti.b
,f the doctriici ni (lie Refoirnation whomn tie presient Tihs financial condition of the Society therefore i% .vange'ical pastors of Germnany. In the coursA of

s(iramong th Pap'ists lhas called forth n England, the this.-Allowing for the in:roased means wiîth wlich my errmon on Sunday I fet it due ta this foitifil
they have been furmsqhed, since 1837, they may be servant to allude (o his long nnd zîalous services of

ev. Hugh Mcile is one ofthe most powerfu, a eable to support their present rate or outlay for s yv.5d ari, a% n (o en ogm n tous younger bire-
es hie monst popular. His trumnpet gives no uncertain!ral years n ithout any apprehension of pecuniary difri- ultren tc go and do hkeiee. The denr old man was
sund, but p'roclaimîs aloud ta every protestant the necer- cultu.s. But tisai rate of oulny mm"t increase ennsider- miuch atfectei· aid ni, n, in conc>usion, I rqueSl
sity at leing on his guard, and holding fast by that pure ably in order to meeot lieir actuel micreaso of Mission- bis blessing, I toid hin from my heart, that aithougli
and scriptural faith whuich bai baen etahshed upon the nris, and it mnust be doubled in order to suppily tieiccording to the inscruttble decree of Prnvidence I
bloodof our fathers. The following is on extract fromni coloni"s witi the aâs'istance of nhicli they stand iiin, as a Bishop, and lie a missionary, I couldl wv t but

neeild. It is computed tait 300 additinaâl clergyme'feel and accnowledge that without ali cov .adiction,
ate speec:. ofhis at Liverpool:- might b ndvatiageously emnployed ai the present time j tic lpes iwas blesscd of (lie greater.' 1 vas ii.tro-

" If you desire ta prolong the pence, proinote the in tii.' British colomiies; And sCpposicg thai t Soci- duced hre fr the f. st time to a native priest. lits
ioprovecet, ta protect tihe hhbertieprnd tri hterature of ty allotved stipends, numouinting on thec avrrnge t niame is Nanapiraj4yam -spiritual light. This vene-
os country, and, above ail, il you desire to transmit to £100 a-year, ta each of* thes2 clergymen, tite in zabie siervant of God, who, 1 am a'sured, is a hurr-

crensel expenditure fr the colonies alone wouild b, ing and shiîing light ini this land of darkness, w.s
your cidenteglros es on noydb £1),000 R-year. The demand for new Missions iad:îorn at Negapatnmqfhe:then parents in the yearl7.>0;
yoursetves, unfettercd frecdom ta prcach ansier ie 'dd.ioliaî ?disqinari'sn 1811 he received l.utherani nrdirrnatioi at Trichino-
Gospel, ta preach nant hear Jesus Christ, 01o truth, thi be tAken into coinsidteration, and on flic wvhinle st ma3. pol at (lie bands if the Rev. Christiin Pâle. le
brigltness of tli Fatheir's glory, and the express image ba said that three times ile amaount (if the prss h ears asi excellent cha-racter, luis conduct being, I am
afiis pierson, manifesting in our' ature, tie frce, eternal, annual subscriptions, or £60,000 a-year, is reqeiredI issuerc-1, such as becomes a sincere n-id cousantent
coupassionate love of God ta ou race-Jestus Christ, by in orJer to place the ope.rations of the Society on ait Chrian; ant lie was 1igliy esteemed by Gericke

gonce offe , th just one in a adequate scale.' and tottler, wvirl the for.ner of whom lie travell.'d
. . i.. a. over tle greater part of Souterns India. Schwariz,of the unjust ones, niakinag reconciliation for imuiquity, that -by whoic lie was app inited a schoolmcaster, spakis it'

God anny be just, and the justifier of every onai that be. INneA.-Wo copy ti following extracts fromthie Bish hm n i s iiîjournal, if I recolil et rit (for 1 havie
lierethi-Jesu Clristrisen from tie doad, ani in the truitbop of Calcutta's letter, (tli devoted Daniel Wilson) to not ic book by me), in very ligla ternis. fe is ani
oour nature exalted ta the throna of tihe Almighty, iar the Society, dated 1 lith March, 1139:- interesting looking old man, wvith a cointenSafnce fait

aboya ail principality and power, and every name that isi " 't may, he interesting to Our venrable Societt .if bemnevolence; bis dress a long white robe,somewliat
naied not only in tiis worid. but that whiclh is to coin- to be informed that I have visited N.'apatam, 1an;btween a tog-i and a surplus, reminded me of the

Jesus Christ, receiving in bis risen manhood ic promise'jore, and Trichinopoly. At the fir>t place I heid figIres Of the aposîles in the Cartoons. A very littil

of the Father, the gift of the loly Ghost, and pouringitno confirmations of candidates prppared by ougr pension, be il ever so small, wYould he vell bestowed
Misionary, the Rev. Mr. Thomson, one for Eu. -On tle good Old man. One of our niiisionaies, aii

forth the precious blessimg upon the chosen members of ropean Christians, the atiher for natives. To the laut a young mni I am inforcmed of great merit, the- Rev.
bis mystical body, the preudestirated objects of Jehovi. ' ter 1 ofliciatei ii Portuiguese, a language familiar to C. Citltrop, was absent from lims station vtili iv
saîing grace--Jesus Christ, the Lard of Ceation, the s-the half-eastes as well as natins oh' that station.- permission, grantted ta him on medical assuîrance,thaât
cond Adam, the Judge of hie quick ni dend, returning And it was a great ph:asure to me ta be thus enabledi the immediate reioval of bis uire ta the buis had
inhie clouds of iensn %vilh power ani greait glory, to to admiinister the beatutiful rite of confirmation in a become qbsolutely neesary, and tint bis own Ies'ith

break,ns a potter's vessel,all thecraft and subtloty of the. language understod by the peopl..' i also in-a'so iunperatively demîanded change and relaxation -
. spected the S., ety's schools, and had] reason ta I have siice lia tle pleasure of mreting tiî grntie-

Devil or ma-n worketh dinst haim, and to establish, inthink them goin on vell. The clirch at Negapa- man et KtngIerry. H loolis i!l, and I am suro
judgmentand justice, thnteverlastingkingdom, thescep-tam is to me a very interesting bulding, It ic a fine needs repose.
tre ,f which is a rigit sceptre-if you would socure andîold specimen of a Dutch Church, both in form and " Tite next station visited by mei was Triinopniy
perpetuate this glorious liberty of pieaching, a liberty fitting up. The pulpit is sarthounted by ian enor- nIere I found at the post he hi occupiied maniy
vhich dominant Romanism nover did, and never will to- mous soundinig hoari, such as I have often mreft nith years the Rev. D. Schreyvog.". Other eccleEia-ti-

terate, ihien join in ourlabours,strengtlien ourhands,and in Holland. 'he% walls are decoratod by the ar- cil business of a more prtsing nature prevpnied
. morial bearings of several Dutch families. Unlike lime from giving as mucl tune as I could lave ished

cheiurt g hliertl s, gand llor nner au stdfastly-ai Indian church il its f6ted up niiii high-backedMto viiting lis schools. I hel. however, a confirma-
inaintaimng thc only safeguard for all Our blessmiîgs, nand and most primitive neus. Its only faumlt is, tlt il ti., adminlistering taint 1'At.t.fui rite ta 32 1 aivoat,
not ours only, but the blessings of the wuola nation, Pao is fur too large for the place. Would that I had il wiioni 1 addresed, as in my custom, e.itempore froi

s-aUorAacENDANCY! at Madras ! lin Black 'Totin such an edi3ee would ti altar, explaming to thema the nate of lie saetied
be invaluable ! Our mi-sionary there, iho vou obligation into which thry had entereia; pach sentepce
rie aware is brother cf the late secretary, nppears teing interpretud ta them by the ailicia s g nusio-

SocIETY FOR TuE PROPAGATION oP THmE GosPcL.~ to me diligent and zeniaoiq. Mrs. Thomson is anÀi-' a>.
We take the following statement of its financial concernas nus ta establish a grls' sclinol, for which purpose fi " If will ba interesting to Our Society to lknow
from the Report for 1839:- have proi.ised them a hlttle assistance. .tInt I admitted inuto priest',orders thrce of Our mi-

"TIo audit ai tue Society's accainis for the yenr l "At Mayaveram I had the pleasure of meetingsioiaries, the lIev. Mes<rs. Goldstem, Hi-cki'v ai (
"Mr.Coombes, vise subsequently received me et Coin- Hubbardl, together uith tie Rev. B. B îrc'ay of ihe

1838, as compared with the audit for the year 1837, baconun, wvh-re I agaun administered the rizti of,Chiurch Mlissionarry Socî.ty. Thr-y have uhcai '
shows an incrense of about £5,000, or fifty per cent. confirmation ta bis nz>tive candidates. I an inuch proceede to their appoted statione.upon tli annual subscriptions; and the receipts for pleased with this gentleman. He seems to me weil
the first half of the year 1839 are such as to auîho- adapted ta hais work-ond, steady, and elicient.- Epicopacy in Bombay --Within the Prrs'derv,r:se an expectation that the hole amnount of sub- u need not say that I visitei Tanujore, with a lively ani runder the direc tion of Bi-opa Carr, are svei -
seiptions for the year ending 31st December next interest. The sceie oi Schuwarts's latbourQ could nottens clergymnri, and ten chaurci builling.. M4 Lord-dl be double thie hke amount for tise year endim hb visited vithout emotion by a Chrittian Bihop.- shipju0i>s thsat ta ameit the nants of his d.r sc,ters
liait Deceoiber, 1837. r'

Tie Society is aware that it possesses two churche uditional church buildiugs are m eded,ard e;'illt more
This is an encouraging circumstance, particular- at Tanjore. And I ndl tiy once for ali, tha I clergymen. He ,troigly inenik;,tes a misi.n pary sp;-

ly wien it is remembered that during the year 183 8-9 make a point of cxamnuîing the condition of these rit on his clergy, and tîrgs dillent niatei t n ta the
there hias been a general collection in behalf of thelbuildir.gs as I proceed throuigh the di cc.e, and bave schios, tle liosi itals, the young people, and t pas.
Society uMider the authority of a Queen's Letter,and.,funid tien hitherto in good repa:r. Schwarths iûral vi-ittrion. A highîly evaî healspurt brnati s
Itiatsunm recived on tiis account bas anounted tahouse is standing-a plain, but comfortable resi throuigh lis Primary charg. es not God dle,eia
£39,000. 'alculating the annal subscriptions there-:dence, such as became the apostolie cran. His pui- ho lss indi, leon ho givos br- bisihops or paistrs
fore at £20,000 per annum, adding ta ibis one-thirdilpit, the reversa of tiat of Negapatam, is alsc in ofsuch a stamp?-Boston Record,'.
of the collection under the Queen's Letter k13,000,lexistence : and I ouldi not but think of bis devoted-
and takin- tie Sociey's present income fov egacie abours in the good cause when 1 ascended it : and The cipturcs fur ihe East -A smu.ll edition cf
of which thre interest only cani ie madle avilable, at pray that the good work, began by haim, may by tIhe iimdosotanee Old Testamaent nieusly tras'aied,
£5,000 (including (le Jackson Forkhill Fund), is anlGod's blessing ini lis own gool tim beb accomîplish- is ta be printed in the Roman Character, at mhe ear-
taniai income of £36,000 to meet an expenditure ed. Immediately upon my arrivai at Tarjore I ne<t anti unanimous request of the missiauries i the
of £40,000, or, uith the addition of ihe W1est India sent a note to the truly venerable Mr. Kohloff, who, Upper Provinces. Archdeacon Robiinson is carrying
acount,an incane of £38,000 ta meet an expenditurelI had been told, ivas in weak hiealib, ta say thai a new edition of bis version of the Peutateuch tus Per-
ef £46,000. The ditfference must be detrayed bylI would pay him a visit. The good old man, liaisv- sian, throigh tIse press in Etig'and, ith the asu b
t sale ofstocl, and il is evident that tbe stock mill'e'ar, would nat be restra:neq ffoq shoniing his re, ance of Dr. Habeio,-FM,



TIE C )LONIAL CH CI'tAN.
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c il a i T -r q Is Cardirn Wolsev, wheion dying, by slow progr.'sq
andN slort jnurneoyç, reachel Leicester A bbey. HeF
was received n itl ite greatest respec(. His Only nt- 840,Mlio i'OI' in tRie inidiliglt air, lsorvationl wiq, Fathlîr Abhot, I come to lay vm

Strange sobiundi dehIghit the holy h1,1, bonq -amang vou." lie died three dnys after with' ContaininZ List e of the Menbrrs of the ExecitRve
Ad seraph-melndies deulare rean compotl"ren id fortitide. Ilo laid shortlv before and Legkilativo Council ard Huse of Assembly;

ne " peace on carth, to mni good will." '1ns 'death-" Had I served my God ns diIgently a, 1 Oficer- of the Army nnd-Navy; OFFIc.Rs oF M1i,.
have çervel die king, lie wouîld not levn fors-con me TIA tiroightoit tho Province, corrected from the loi

Iilush'd is (lie strain; the slepherd's cirs in my frey hrcirs ; but this is the juit reward i nu't lidwrs ; titmg, of the CourPs and List of Public
receive for my pains and stuidv, in not regarding my Oficers, a.range'd under their respe5t"e Div.ion

IIave heard those n ords mi deep amazo ' rrvice to God, but Only to my prince." .- Souffscrn and Coutit es Roll of B.rr.sters and Attornmes
Anid. Io, as morning lght appears. C/rurchman. Clnritablo and other Soicieties: Clergy, Colleget,

WVhat .omp saluîtes the warder's gaza ! ~~ ~ Acemiiiies, &e. ; Routes and distances to the prin.
M. de flu :-îrpe, one of the first literary charac. cipaI towns in the Province, and to St. John, Fre.

Robed mi the stole of Tyrian dye, ters of tie lat century. who for many years labour- dericton and Q sibec.with a variety of othor rnattern
usefutl and etertaiing,-contaninmg every thng re.

Thle Magiat kaî;; s th-r raiks unfold, cd ta spreaid the priiciples of the French philosophy, quisite and necessary. The Calendar pages and
'1 ler gorgeous bondmen benrng high but afturwazrds became a nist strenuous defender of Farmer's Calendar base been -.insidt;rably enlarged,

The myarl and frankncenbe and gold. Ciritiaiîty, on the evenitig before his death was vi- and the time of Ililgh Water given fe Annapolis,
sited by a friend. Ile was listoning to the prayers Vindsor, St. Solhn, N. B. and Charlatte Town, P.

as 1-'. iland. i addition to tlsnt for lialilWx.--May beWhom seek ye, wvithI this prond display f)r the sirk: as soon as they were concluded, he ha nd of th Subscribr, and at vory res ectabe
Of perfumaed ore and glittering gem ? stretched forth his band and saidI - I1 am grateful tostoro hrought the province.
Led by von planet's,nmystic ray, divine mercy for having left me suflicient recollec- flalifax, Nov. 1, 1839. C. Il. Br.cns.
We seek the Babe of Bethlehem. tion ta fre how consolng these prayers arc to the

dymIg."-Ibid. AoENTs For THEt Cor o.s CiuRcHamAsN.
Low aid n Juda's o iest town, _.-_-- ------. N o V A S C O T 1 A.
lis lowlhest hostelry beneath, C. Il. B E L C H E R, I-alifax,...........C. H. Belcler,Esq. Gen. Art.

We seek the leir of David's crown, "las on Sale the follotctg Works- Si. Margarci's Bay,. ..lames Croucher, Esq.
. ,, of saChester,............Rev. Dr. Shreve

T Conqueror of s and deat. Wsors Narratisa of the Greek Mission ; or satxcen Niîv Dublin,........Rev. J. W. Weaks
ears in Malta and Grecce: including Tours in the*Liverpool, .......... Rev. J. MoodyV'el May ye bow the turban'd head, illponnesus, in tLis ÆEgean and lunian Islands. Shelburne, .......... Rev. T. H. White

Well with your richest gifts prepare ;vita Engravings, 1 vol. 8vo Yarmouth,..........H. G. Farish, Esq.
Al glorious in that humble shed, Ccedhurst's China, its stato and prospects, with Engrav- WKyiaouilt,..........Rev. W. H. SnyderAfl ,!oiousin hat umbe shd, n-ç, 1 vol. Bvo

Fo Israel'shope is cradIcd there. williams' Missionary Enternirises in the SouthSea Islands Digby, .............--
with Engravings, i v i. vo. 'Aylesford, ........... Rev. H. L. Owen

Yc'd in the cloud of human birth- Bickersteth on the Lird's Supper Annapolts,..........Rev. E. Gilpin
Deep mysery, -ich angels sean - .- 's Book of Private Devotions Bridgetoon, ..... .... Rev. James Robcrison

S----------.- Christian TIruth Granv:lle, .......... Mr. B. K. Dodge
The mcarnate God descends to cart-, ---------------- Companion to the Holy Communion Horion, ............ E. Dewolf, Esq

Creation's Lord obscur'd in man. --------------- Scripture Help Coritu'allis, ......... James T. Allison, Esq--------------- Treatise on Prayer Parrsborotgh, .... .. Rev. N. A. Coster
Calmet's Dict;knary of the Holy Bible, by the late Mr. N , .. . ... Willia Miimord, Esq.rteader, rejoice n fearaand love, Charles Taylor, with the fragments incororated. aew;srr, ........ ,.... lham Muord

A nd nobler offerings hither bring The whole condensed and arranged in alphhabetical awdon .... Rev. G. Morris
order; vithi numerous additions. Illustrated with lindsor, ........... Mr. Thomas Timin

A hte vhose tioughts are fix'd above, lNap and Engw-Irt.gs on wood, 1 vol. iniperial, ,vo Saclrllc,............Iov. A Gray
A death wbence faith hath torn the sting. Triglott's Evangelists, interlinear. consisting of the ori- Traro, ............. Doctor Carritt

ginal Greek, fromt the text of Griesbach ; the La- Pictou, .......... Rav. Charles Elliott
Thns rescud from a state forlorn, tin talken fron Montanus, Beza, and the Vulgate ;Puge>wash,.... .... ,. Cerge Bergman, Esq

Byu mre y scux d, hy grace foand the English of the authorized Version. Guyorou.gh ....... Rev. C. J. Shreve
By mercy saved, by grace forgiven, The Church Seri uce, arranged by the late hon. C. Grim- sh..........Rev. T. C. Leaver

Be thou amongst those bless'd re-born, sten, 2 voic. Vol. 1, Morning Seruice-vol. 2, SBev. Charls Ingles
Eveiling service aSyIdniey,C....... e.Calslge

Whose names the Spirit writes in heaven. THE HOLr ScIrPUaEs, faithfully and truly transnted Amhts,. ....... ev George Townshend
Ch. of Eng. Mag. by Myles Coverdale, Bishop of Exeter, 1.5, re. Sydney Xincs...... Mr. William Eider-

printed fron thecopy in the Library of I. R. N. N E W D R U N r W 1 C K.

Browis Ditionary cf the Bible F'redencion, ........ John C. Allen. Esq.
Ile tRat ingiqires what isthe just value and Concordancetothe OldandNew Testament K...........Rev. W. E. Scovi

of Cirist, a'ks a question whici puts ail the men Wesley's Sermons, 2 vols Sussex Vale,........Rev. H. N. Arnold
(un earth, and aogels in heaven, to an evtrIasting non- Ilenry's Miscellaneous Works,2 vols Sackrille, ........... Rev John Black
1l In. Edvard's Vorks, 2 vols S/hediac,...........Rev. George Jarvis

B t how excellent snever Christ is in himselfwhat Campbell's Philosophy of Rhetoric Richibucto,..........Rev. Henry Jarvis
treasures n uighteouîsness soever lie in liis blood andCOGSn% E.,L'S(Rev. William) SERMONS Bathursi............Rev. A. C. Sormerville
us hatrever joy, peace,and unspeakable Thomu'ch cf Emrgl.nd Magazine lirarmichi,.......... Rev. James Hudsonlte en 0y,1 ec ban inaation comforts,s.priag; MAmoirs of tba Rev. Rowvland H4ili Gagitloi............11ev. S. R. Clarkeîîp to men out of his incarnation, humiliation, and Readings for Sunday Evenings agtta, .......... ev. . . e
exallation, tie distinct be,:fit, and comforts thereof;Burkett on the Ncw Testament Wodstck..........Rev. S. D. Street
tire niJ> ersa 1ued in the way of eftcual application. FiresideEducation, by the Author of PeterParley'sTales . Amtrews,.. .ev. Dr. AlIey

For nev, r uas any vound heaied by a prepared, Scottish Christian Herald Grand lanan, ...... Rev. John Dunn
lut unapplied plaister : never any body varmed by English Martyrology, abridged from Foxe, by Charlotte P R I N C E E D w A RD IS LAN D.

lie n.'st coctly garmeats made, but put on : neveri Elizabeth Charlollelown, ...... .CharlesDesbrisay,Esq.e.Ae
nîy heart refrehed and comforted by the richesti Mlr' Church History with continuation byHaweis,one S. Eleanors,...... Rev. Abraham Wiggis
cordal compounded, but not received : nor from theD UPPER AND LONwER CANADA.
hegimîring uf the vorld nas it ever knownt that a poor Maunder'sTreasury ofKnowledge Quebec ........... Hon. A.W.Cochran, G. Agt
ecve , Jcon.demned, polluted, miserable sanner, wças The Pi.toraal Bible; being the Old andNew Testaments,, Lennoxville, ........ Charles A. Richardson, r.m.

actually dehalsred out of that woeful state, until of illustrated with many hundred wood cuts, representing --- - --
t o-1 ChrIt is Madle unto him visdom, righteousness, the historical events, after celehrated Pictures; the PaINTED AND PUBlI.sIPD ONCE A FORTNiGIIT, lt

saaictification, and redemption. Landscape Scenes, from original drawings, or frnm au- E. A. DIOODY, LUNENnURG, N. S.
As the ondemnation ofthe firs .a passeth notthentic engravings ; and the sL',ecs of Natural History, By whom Subscriptions, Remittances, &c. will t , th

. Costume, and Antiquities, fron the hes sources : to iully received.f , . i t as by ger eration ne are his; so grace1 ,nhaclt aie aùided, origimal nots, chiefly expuianatûry of, rerimis-tus.er annum .- nhen sent by ail, li-. r.p>s8 rwIt from the secvnd .qdam to us, the E &grasngS, and of sudci passages cunnected wish Haî,at iceast, to be pad aa AvAti-E, in every insti
Sas 1-y rgereiation n e are Hiis.--Ila.L. the iat1ry, Geop aphy, Natural Hlistury, and Ar-aquij iNo sutbscriptons reiàed fui less thain six months-

- -- ties cf the Sacred Scriptures as require obsor ation.- No paper will be discontinued until AlI dues are paid
v tRie Ri..ht Rev. Aubrey G. Spencer, D. D. Lord 3- Volumes. AR Communications, addressed te the Editors, ct

>bopî cf Nensfoundland. *HA X, JAN. lst, 1840. publisher, must be POS' P.UD.


